
Bee Airmen Operating FM Radio
Fatay Site On Crov/ders Mountain
A permanent radio relay site

I ¦been set up by the Air Force
< Oowder's Mountain, A/IC J.
'1 kmd, team chief, announced
i t week.

he relay site is one of fiye
i. A'eon pope Field, Ft. Bragg,
r. I Donaldson AFB, Greenville,

V, and U on 24-hour operation.¦V The three-man team uses FM
c Yipment on VHF at the site
p. 1 can transmit voice and tele-
l Facsimile transmission
c v.i also he used over the net-

>rk, Airmen Bond reported.ihe airman reported that he
is a member of the group that

6 crated a relay site on Crowd-
c , Mountain from March to
J 'he 5 during the Pope Field ma-
rt;,uveis and liked t'he duty so
v Ml lie requested to be based

MORE ABOUT
Fair

Continued From Page One
t!i rilled spectators with rbal wes-
»em action, Including riding of
wild bucking horses, stunt cow¬
girl riding, rodeo clowning, trick
. iplng, Roman riding, fightingI'rahma bulls, plunging longhorn

: -leers, burlesque bull fighting,
< iwboys and Indians .. all dl-
i ct from the plains of Texas,
< >:Uahoma and the badlands of
t ie Dakotas.
The rodeo will be presented a-,i'lin before the grandstand

""uii-sdny afternoon, Friday al-
i. moon, Friday night following
,e Hataid Revue, and possiblyanother i>erformance Saturdayjjight at 9:30.
Jack Kochman's Hell Driver

sliow was an event of Wednesdayi.fternoon.
Saturday a/tcynoon will be de¬

voted to NASCAR . sanctioned
races under the direction of Sam
Nunls Speedways.
"Tony" Vitales* fireworks dis¬

play can" be seen from the grand-
s tand each evening at 9 o'clock
following the George A. Hamid
Revue which La presented each
evening at 8 o'clock. The Hamld
revue features 16 lovely_chorus

at the site when he heard It was
to be re-opened.
Other relay sites are located

at Paris Mountain, Monroe, An-
sonviile, and Carthage.
The Crowder's MountsIn sta¬

tion is operated toy Airman Bond,
24, a native of Drumrldge, Okla.,
A/IC B. A. Carr, 21, of Maine,
and A/2C Paul Ver&choore, 20.
of Illinois. Airman Carr Is mar¬
ried and lives in Gastonia, while
the other two make eamp on the
mountain top.
Both Carr and Bond have been

In the service three years and
nine months. Airman Verschoore
entered the service thirteen mon¬
ths ago.
The public is invited to visit

the site on Saturdays and Sun¬
days, Airman Bond said.

girls and a prima donna, plus a
number of popular Tadlo and tele¬
vision acts.
Among the new features to be

seen at the Cleveland County fair
this year are "Ole Town", where
rare antiques and displays, have
attracted curious and reminisc¬
ing crowds; a wildlife exhibit;
molasses making from a 200-year-
old wooden, muled; awn molas¬
ses mill; General Elfcctric's House
of Magic; and a "Save with Cot¬
ton Bags" sewing contest spon¬
sored by the National Cotton
Council of America and the 1'faff
Sewing Machine Company.
Gates to the fairgrounds open

daily at S a. m. through Saturday
(night,

Kiwanian? Schedule
Teacher's Night
Kings Mountain teachers have

been invited by the Kings Moun¬
tain Kiwanis club to attend a
Teacher's Night banquet at the
civic club's September 30th meet¬
ing.
Sheldon Hutchinson, of Char¬

lotte, will present an entertain¬
ment program, B. S. Peeler, Jr.,
program chairman, has announc¬
ed.

. --i .

CUSTOM
PRINTING

. F,0 R.

INDIVIDUALS

COMMERCE

INDUSTRY

Herald Publishing House is particular
on its printing work and is equipped
to handle a wide variety of printing,
including complicated rule forms and
other requirements for printed work.

*
.

We shall also be happy to give quota¬
tions on specialty house items and en¬

graved stationery of all kinds.

Herald Publishing House is to the printing trade what
the custom tailor is to the garment industry.

In other words, we tailor your printing per your order,
^ per your needs.

HERALD
.'\.

* : '. v V. x

PUBLISHING HOUSE
.. 167 Phones 283

KINGS MOUNTAIN
Hospital Log
nurmauom
DaUy, 10 to 11 ;

3 to 4 p. m. and 7 to 8 p m.

PATIENT LIST AT NOON
WEDNESDAY:

John. Dawk ins.
Arthur Frye. '.

Louise Hamrlck.
. Daisy Lee Smith.
Beverly Walker.
Grace Curry, route 1, admitted

Wednesday September 15.
Bill Bailey, admitted Friday.
C.- B. Moss, Ci(ty, admitted Fri¬

day.
Mrs. L. W. Martin, admitted

Saturday. '

Mary Peterson, 917 Grace
street, admitted Saturday.
Nancy Jo Wilson, 516 Phenix

street, admitted Saturday.
Tom Bialock, route 2, admitt¬

ed Sunday.
Fannie Carpenter, 116 Moun¬

tain street, admitted Sunday.Mrs. Arthur Hamrlck, route 3/
admitted Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Lovelace, route 3,
admitted Sunday.
Ray Sufford, route 3, admitted

Sunday. .

R. L. Wren, 400 N. Cherrystreet, admitted Sunday.
Janice Taylor, Lincoln Acade¬

my, admitted Sunday.
Sarah Clearyt route 3, admitted

Monday.
Ro«bert Davis, route 3, admitt¬

ed Monday.
Jan?tte Lee, route 2, admitted

Monday.
Francis Nichols, 801 Gantt

street, admitted Monday.
Nannette Pearson, 1001 Grove

street, Charlotte, admitted Mon¬
day.

Mrs. Kyle F. Smith, route 1,admitted Monday.
Louise Wray, route 1, admitt¬

ed Monday.
Robeht Curry, route 3, admitt¬

ed Tuesday.
Rufus Dover, Park Yarn, ad¬

mitted Tuesday-
Louise Early, Box 492, admit¬

ted Tuesday.
Edith Morrison, 103 City street,admitted Tuesday.
Mrs. Jesse Peterson, Box 103,Grover, admitted Tuesday.Hazel Penland, 714 Brook

street, Belmont, admitted Tues¬
day.
Don Wright, 406 Battleground

avenue, admitted Tuesday.
Herman Tignor, 111 Dill street,admitted Tuesday.

MORE ABOUT
Water Supply(Continued from front page)

on September 10.
Filter Plant Operator GeorgeMoss listed thfese pumpage fig¬

ures: Tuesday, 575,000 gallons;Monday, 540,000 gallons; Sunday,350,000 gallons; Saturday, 570,000
gallons; Friday, 505,000 gallons;Thursday, 460,000 gallons.
Mayor Bridges estimated the

supply in the York Road reser¬
voir at 15 days, without auxiliarysource. However, the city is get¬ting about 100,000 gallons perdayfrom the artesian wells off
Cherryville Road.
The shortage was not confined

to the city, several rural area re¬
sidents reporting their privatewells near bottom ,with restricted
use required.

You'll' never see 70 by lookingfor it on the speedometer. So ad¬
just your driving speed to road,traffic and weather conditions.Make courtesy your code of the
road.
M

BESSEMER CITY
KINGS MTN.

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Friday & Saturday
September 34-25

BIG ALL NITE
SHOW

STARTS AT DUSK
Runs 'til DAWN!

..Big Features.6
NO. 1

Rhonda Fleming
"jrVARO"
Technicolor

NO. 2
Stewart Granger

'Prisoner of Zenda"
Technicolor

NO. 3
"APACHE"
WAR SMOKE"

NO. 4
Robert Ryan

'ALASKA SEAS"
NO. S

Rod Skelton

"THE
NO. S

Charlton He*ton
. i n ..

1

"THE SAVAGE"
Techlcolec

NOTICE
0* Saturday we will start
with Feature No. I and
back through Feature No. 1.

ADUI.TS 40c ONLY
CHILDREN ritEEl

Come Early . Stay Late

MORS ABOUT
Power Line

(Continued from front page)Barnes and Trustee Fred W.
Plonk to obtain options on the
several properties. Mr. Kincaid
said it was his understanding all
tl>e property owners had (been
contacted and that all had Indi¬
cated a willingness to sell, but
had not stipulated purchaseprices.
Chairman Kincaid further sta.

ted there is some indication the
school's purchase of the W. A.
Williams property for the new
Negro elementary school woulddetermine some asking prices for
the new site. He said the Wil¬
liams tract contained more acre¬
age than was originally thoughtand that the purchase pricewould approximate $680 to $700
per acre, not $1,000 as was origi¬nally assumed.
Major actions of the board con¬

cerned the proposed Central
school re-lighting project andthe city schools annual audit.
On the Central relighting mat¬

ter, the board voted to notifyMarion M. Packard, Shelby engi-,
neer, to submit completed plansfor the project on or before Oc¬
tober 7 or his contract would be
cancelled and the business plac¬ed elsewhere. The board voted to
relight the school building in
December, 1953, and secured the
services of Mr. Packard at thattime. The engineer met with the
board in July but has still not
submitted the plans.
The board awarded contract to

Robert H- Cooke, of Shelby, to
conduct the 1954-55 school audit
at a bid of $175. Mr. Cooke i$ al.
so to include a summation of
county funds in the new audit,
an item not included in previousaudits.
In other actions, the board:'
1) Voted to pay $2,070 as its

part for grading the new Negroathletic field, owned jointly bythe city and the schools.
2) Increased the city supple¬

ment of Miss Alice C. Avtritt,
teaching supervisor, $10 per mon¬
th to a total of $60 per month.

3) Voted to pay annual dues of
$40 for membership in the North
Carolina School Board Associa¬
tion.

4) "Authorized extension of a
substitute teacher for Miss Gus-
sie Huffstetter until the next reg¬ular monthly meeting.
The board also heard a report

by Mrs. H. E. Lynch concerning
school bells. She reported that
she had talked with two persons
and had not been able to deter¬
mine if either of two bells now in
storage had any historical value.
Mr. Barnes reported that the

board's offer to pay $1,800 for a
used baby grand piano had been
turned down by a Charlotte deal¬
er. He also reported that Miss
Gaynell Scruggs had been em¬
ployed as secretary to the city
schools principals at a salary of
$40 per week for 10 months and

LasI Times Tkurs.

Color Cartoon

Friday - Saturday
September 24-25

3 BIG HITS
In Cinemascope

"BENEATH THE
12 MILE REEF"

with Jerry Moore
and Robert Wagner
.ALSO.

mH-OH-MAM WHATAWOMANI

MMmntMim.
4 Color Cartoons

W#d. - Thursday
September 29-30

GARDEN of EVIL
hy T«chnlcoMr

Anthony Speaks
Befoxe Chemists
Dr. William C. Anthony, for¬

mer Kings Mountain citizen and
chemist for Upjohn Company,Kalamazoo, Mich., and Dr. Mer¬
rill E. Spebter, head -of the Up¬john department,, reported on a
new method of obtaining a hither¬
to rare chemical at the 120th an¬
nual meeting of the American
Chemical society in New York
last week.
The New York Times,, in itsedition of .last Thursday, said thechemical . serotonin . may be

that the city has not installed afire hydrant near the new Negroelementary schaol. x
He also told the board that fix¬

tures for East school had been
purchased on state contract andinstalled and that construction of
two temporary rooms in the Cen¬
tral auditorium had been com¬
pleted and thfe room put in use.
Mr. Barnes told the board that,with a few pupil transfers, the

organizational setup of theschools would be In good shape.He also said that state officialshad ordered the contractor to re¬place a floor In the ntew Negrobuilding and that the architecthad reported that the proper boil¬
er for the building's heating planthad been ordered.
He also reported that the con¬

tractor hoptes to have the newfour-room addition at East school
ready for occupancy by October1 and announced that a closedlunchroom schedule had been in¬stituted at the school.
Mr. Kincaid opened the meetingwith prayer and all trustees werfe

present except Dr. P. G. Padgett.

[dixie
Friday - Saturday

Double Feature
Jane Russell
George Brent
.IN.

'MONTANA
BELLE"
-ALSO.

Cheste* Morris
.IN.

TORNADO"
.PLUS.

Dick Tracy . Cartoon

Monday ¦ Tuesdayv "THEM"
with James Whitmore

jgyid Joan Weldon
. ..PLUS.

Cartoon _1_

NEXT WEEK:
Wed. - Thursday

"HONDO"

used in providing clues to some
types of Insanity, Including schi¬
zophrenia.

Dr. Speeter outlined a simple
tftree-step synthesis of the chfeml-
cal, from a coal tar derivative.
He also reported good yields had
been obtained from bufotenin and
other close chemical coiislns of
serotonin. ^
The Timtes account continued:
"The use of serotonin in learn¬

ing more about mental ailments
had been buggested earlier this
year by Dr. D. W. Wooley and
Dr. E. Shaw of the Rockefeller
Institute for Medical Research.
They had found that the chemical
was present in the brains of ani¬
mals and that the presence" in
some animals of analogs, which
prevent utilizing of the natural
serotonin, led to mental aberra¬
tions. Serotonin had beten found
also to elevate blood pressure.

"Dr. Speeter and his colleague
at the Upjohn laboratory, Dr.
William C. Ajithony, said the new
synthesis should make the chemi¬
cals available fotr large-scale re¬
search on animals. The chemicals
will not be tried on human pa¬
tients until toxicity tests have
been cofnpleted.

"It is not suggfflted now. that
the compounds be. used in treat¬
ing mental illnesses, Dr. Speeter
said. He expressed the belief that
they would become valuable tools
foir the study of abnormal mental
cases. He remarked that the
active agfent of a material used
by South American Indians to
produce hallucinations had been
found to be bufotenin."

MONTE VISTA
DRIVE-IN

Love Heights-W. Gastonia
PHONE 4-3261

*

Today - Thursday
September 23

"THE DIAMOND'
QUEEN"

in Technicolor
with Arlene Dahi

and Fernando Lomas

Friday - Saturday
September 2i-25
2 FEATURES
'THE LAST
POSSE"

with Broderiak Crawford
and John Derek

ALSO :

"LADY OF THE
CHORDS"

, with Marilyn Monroe
* Cortoon 'lt
Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

September 26, 27. 28
"99 RIVER
STREET'

with John Payne
and Evelyn Keyes

3 Cartoons

MONTE VISTA
LCJVE HEIGHTS

fBONE t-3281

DRIVE IN THEATRE

FfiEGI Mac'MURBAY . VERA RALSTON
Igfc FAIR WIND
.

- <¦ TO JAVA
TRUCOLOR

V/EDNESDAY and THURSDAY
. t'MNMWffllWMBrrnaT

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
ffwrttiiiliHi 34*25

See Larger Ad on This PageU

SUNDAY - MONDAY w TUESDAY
^PS^P|btember 26. 27. 28 . .>

. Double Feature . ?
ATT. EYES"

with Bowerv Bovt .ALS

MORS ABOTJT
Trustees

Continued From Front Page
1955-56 fiscal year.
In another actlpn, the board

voted to relieve ®. T. Wright, Sr.,
and Elmer Rhea of Wert Kingstreet sidewalk assessments, in
lieu of 'a nine-foot atrip taken bythe city in building a retainingwall along the property. The
Wright assessment was $62.50.

"vlOK3 MEETING
.Regular Lions meeting will

¦be held Tuesday night at 7.-00
o'clock at Masonic hall. M. (.
Clark, of Lawndale, and state
director of white cane sales,
will 'be guest speakets.
The fthea assessment was $39.25.

All actions were unanimous,
with all members present and
voting except Comm. Harold
Phillips.

IMPERIAL THEATRE
v Kings Mountain, N. C. Phone 134^^

-

TODAY, THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 23
DOUBLE FEATURE

'SIERRA PASSAGE' ...L?OE"
with Wayne Morris wlth Walter Abel

/ and Marie Wilson
Color Cartoon

FHtDAY . SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 24.25
Double Feature. Open at 1 1 o'clock

"CRAZY OVER "JACK McCALL,HORSES" DESPERADO"with Bowery ^oys . In Technicolor
with George Montgomery

Two Cartoons. Comedy
monday - Tuesday"*" septembeA 27.28

'THE SON OF BELL STAR"
in Technicolor

with Keith Larsen and Dona Drake
Two Cartoons

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 29-30
* Double Feature

TTOPEKA" "CURLEY"
with Wild BUI Elliott In Technicolor

with AU Star Cast
Color Cartoon

HALE, Jr.. JAMES SEAY

LATE SHOWSATURDAY 1 1 :30 P. M.
Also: MONDAY -TUESDAY
Warner Bros.

added JOY .

Late World News. Cartoon

joan trrza


